
On Friday, n Chartist meeting of at least 
5,000 people took place at Merthyr Tydvil, 
for the purpose of petitioning the Queen and 
Parliament to pardonFrost and his compani
ons, now undergoing their sentence of trans
portation in Australia.

It is said that, during the lust few years, the 
annual produce of the per 
Dickins has averaged £3200. lie has not 
yet passed his 30lh year.

Admiral Sir R. Stopford has accepted the 
Governorship of Greenwich Hospital, vacant 
by the death of Admiral Fleming.

The Prince Royal of Hanover is danger
ously ill.

The Great Western, from NcwYork, 
ved at Bristol after a passage of 14 days.

Ma. Buckingham's arrival in England. Government and 
—The British and Foreign Temperance So-1 wllci, ti„ t„<l=, require only bribe, .efficient t„ ,hui 
ciety held a large tea-meeting at Exeter Hall their ayes and mouth, and then the business is effect- 
to give a welcome to Mr. J. S. Buckingham, 11,1 °PMn dH7» with the perfect knowledge and con- 
on hi. return from the United Stales, after j»«=™ »f.th. Chin™ Go.ernm.at. Mr. Blaicl.1.

, __ f,|__ , . , labouis being at an end, we beg to congratulate him
an absence of three years. Mr. Buckingham on hi< brilliant and highly satisfactory < our*$, reoder- 
addrssed the meeeting in recommendation jed more 
of total abstinence ; he had tried it himself meut- hy
during his sojourn in America, under cold nt K'!’p,re' .l!‘T tl,e <<••'““• B'hi.b
20 degree, below zero, n, well a, when the re ll™, ofth, (,l,b.

holders buck over two hundred per cent.; have-their 
capital whole, and a surplus of over fitly per cent, on 
hand—considering the disasters that have occurred, 

The office enjoys a great busiuess,

SALES BY AUCTION.Mechanics' Institute—On Friday evening, Mr. 
Bletch delivered his fourth and last Lecture on Chi
na, and we can truly say that it whs by far the most
interesting of the course__The lecture commenced
with descriptions of the principal cities of Chine, 
finishing with a particular account of Canton, with a 

te description of the River, and Lading establish- 
Macao and Whampoa. The mode of prepa- 

■lilies of Tea was stated, and

ir the United States, were ex 
uese themselves, 
which they consider very i 

themselves exclusi 
the extra heating it receives in the process of drying, 
is deprived of its narcotic and deleterious properties, 

cquires it* dark colour. A very excellent nc- 
of the Opium Trade was given, and the mode 
u6Kl'nff *t into Canton in fast boats, having for

ty pairs of oars, which are called "centipedes," from 
tueir extreme length, and the number of oars project- 

from their sides. The smugglers are licensed by 
the mandarins appointed to

Forrest, Kenoedy, St. Andre 
Ringdove, Coombs,
Mary Jane. Richardson,
Barbara, Wright, Digby, cattle.
Monday—Hare, Brown, Digby, cattle.
Rising Sun, Hunt, Deer Island, tish.

Brig George, Longmire, Dublin, deals, Sfc.— A. 
Thorne; Minerva, Delaney, Dublin, timber—John 

Wishart ; Sterling, Jones, Glasgow, timber—Eaton, 
Burnham k Co. ; Majestic, Stickney, Jamaica, ass’d.

Schooner C 
mackerel

GOODS
Ex " British Queen", from Liverpool :

I Z^lAsE oftd 3 Bales, containing 6-4 MERI- 
E \-/ NOS, plain and figured ; black and blue 

Broad CLOTHS; black and drab Cassimerf. ; 
Ladies’ Habit Cloths ; Pilot Cloths, dtc.—for sale 

JOHN KERR & CO. 
[Cour. &. News, 3t]

Souchong TMUt.
A ft QUESTS superior Souchong TEA,— 

i Vy J ust received on consignment, and for 
sale in lots to suit purchasers, for Cash or approv
ed paper. JAMES MALCOLM.

January 26,

ws, bacon & anchors 
firewood

Grand Manan, fishf

it Chain Cables and Anchorsit is remarkable 
and lias paid immense losses, BY AUCTION.

On THURSDA Y next, the 28th instant, at Eleven 
o'clock, will be sold by the subseiibers, at Hatfield's 
Wharf.

The Maine official paper of the 9th instfliit, 
contains an article on the boundary question 
by “A. Partrioe,” who was employed by the 
United States' Government in 1819, on the 
exploring survey from the St. Croix to the 
St. Lawrence. He states the height of land 
forming, as he alleges, the North West angle 
of Nova Scotia, to he at the “ Bior” moun
tains, thirty milts by the travelled road and 
twenty in a straight line from the St. Law
rence. He is for taking possession of the 
country up to that place immediately, unless 
the British Government consent to a joint 
commission to run the line; mid then to con
quer Canada, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, in 11 one campaign.”—[Quebec Ga
zette.

M a ba xv ask a , Jan. 2, 1841.—It is reported 
here that the GovernorGeneral is determined 
to keep ihe troops here all winter. “ Glory 
t«> him.” There was an officer of the En
gineers came down a few days ago from 
Quebec, for the purpose of buying lumber 
(boards) to fit up the barracks at the Degole ; 
that fact strenghtens the above report of the 
troops remaining here.

mente at ',yjan.26, 1841.ring the different quali 
some "trick» of trade"

B. HAIN CABLE. 90 fath. 1 3-8 iq. new,
I do. 100 fatb

ANCHOR, about 18 cwt.,

10 cwt.
For approved Indorsed Notes, at three months.

Jan. 26. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS

Valuable Freehold Property
FOR SALE.

7T1HREE Lots of LAND, fronting on Bresse!» 
X street, in this city. Also, Four Lota fronting 

on Adelaide Row. Alio, Four Lots flouting on 
Waterloo Road.

1Cn of Mr. Charles preparation of green 
ixposed. The Chi

ll appears, never drink green tea, 
injurious to the system, but 
vely to black, which from

3-8 in-, second hand»

E. Chi 1 do
ollector, Ebenexer, Boston, pickled 1 do

the
Cleared at Halifax, 16th inst., schr. Hesperus, Me- 

Irck, St. John, N. B.
Spoken, in lot. 52, Ion. 58, brig Margaret, from St. 

John, for Europe.
Cleared at New-York, 14th instant, echr. Mercy 

Jane. Peiry, St. John.
At Liverpool, 2d Jan. Lanark from Quebec ; 

Ianthe, st Mephens ; Importer, Miratnichi.—3d, 
Emerald, and Robert Bruce, St Joint—4th, off the 
port, Wakefield, Young, Quebec.

Peru, Peters, from SL John, at Cove of Cork ; 
Amelia, Keith, Richibucto, at do. ; Mary, from 
Truro, at do.

Arrived nt Savannah. January 4th. ship Ward Chip- 
man, Poole. Hull ; 6th, Hannah Kerr, Putter, Liver-

1841.

For LONDON,—Direct
h T*16 A 1 fast sailing ship “ BRl-

TISH qUEEJVWm. Dudne, 
Master, will sail for the above Port 
on or about the 2d proximo, and 

has excellent accommodations for Passe 
Apply to the Master on board, or at the 

Jan. 26
office of 

WILLIAM HAMMOND.
To Lease, for a Term of Years :

,T1II AT commodious and well finished tine# etory 
1 DWELLING HOUSE and Premise, front

ing on Brussels street, and immediate possession 
given.

At.so—The COTTAGE now in the occupation 
of the subscriber; possession given let May next.

Should the above Property not be disposed of •• 
private sale on or before the 2Vth day of January 
next, the whole will be offered at Public Auction.

LUGRIN.

SUGAR, CHEESE. &c.
Landing Ex Schr. “ Margaret Trynor", from 

Halifax :
• T T HDS. very bright Porto Rico Sugar 
dml\J JLA. From Glasgow :
100 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

particularly interesting. ui the present mo
tile recent information from the Celestial

Arrived at Liveipoid, 10th December, ship Ocean 
Queen, Wilson, Quebec; Columbus, Cowing, ditto. 
On the 25th Nov. in long. 47 10, ihe Columbus expe
rienced a very severe ga!e, split sails, iic, and was 
struck by a sea, which washed away boats, bulwarks, 

and nearly filled the cabin with water 
ntered outwards at Liverpool, Dec. 15th, »liip 

Ando vet, Buckley, for St. John.
Sailed from Liveruool, 14th Dec. ship Britannia, 

Mobile ; Ititli, Magnificent, Whitiy, and 
Harkness, Savannah—From Portland

thermometer wa, up to 104 degree., and he Last evening,the Rev. j. G.M.cgregor deliver- 
found himself as well as ever he was in lus ed a very interesting and instructive Lecture on 
*“*• , __ j the Science of Geography, to a large and atten-

Great Loss of Tea.— The ship Mangalore (ttve auditory. The Lecture embraced a sketch of 
from China to England, with 1,300,000 ,lbe ri®e and progress of the science, from the ear- _ __ . _
*1rUnir°f leai 80/i‘t!' n sll0a* ®^"the iataud S

-„m" ap,'m°nn;„4d,h=rAj u,::;i,:,n6d SÆ Hs FsF 5 a
to escape in the .hip’, boa,,. The ,„s. ........ ...
this immense quantity of 1 ca will influence .of man, &c. By the aid of large maps, he traced porter, tfc.-The other Tee-total, from all that in-
prices in home market. | out to the audience the only portions of the world tnxicatee. The majority weut for the latter__Next

IRELAND. which were known to the ancients, principally Sunday, we understand, a Society will be formed in
O'Connell continues his repeal agitation in Ire- bordering on the Mediterranean.—Mr. Macgregor St. Mary’s, Halifax. May all such prosper, for the 

land, and said last week it, Dublin, supposing there will deliver another Lecture on Friday evening, on ofJl,e consequent on them.
were 5,000,000 ofpenpie enroli.d nTberî or..- the close of the Lee
sociales of the repeal association, and that each of n was aiso announced at the close of the Lee- dune We trust to see the dav when to drunk 
them were to pay one farthing a week, they would had volunteered a Lee- will he considered an almost indelible degradation,_
have an annual fund at their disposal of £250,000. lure on the Zoology of New-Brunswick, which he aud lo pHrUk,, un 

At the meeting of the National Repeal Association, ",u deliver on Wednesday evening the 3d of Fe- draughts, a di 
nn Monday, Mr.O’Connell -presented himself for the bruary *’,and £at *"?.I,a11 °.f the Institute will be on the subjec 
first time since his late retirement; and was received oc®uPied on Thursday evening next, by the Saint already.—No 
with the usual shouts. He was dressed in his grey -,ohn î^cred Music Society, who intend giving a j 
frieze Repeal coat, and appeared in excellent health. ConceJ on tbal evening. Their advertisement is 
The subscription from 600 " ladies" in Manchester m an°ther column, 
was announced; which makes, with the former sub
scribers, 1,000 female associates in that town.

Mr. O’Connell said,—“ Before long, the Reform- g-r 
ers of England, Ireland, and Scotland would he uni
ted, and would doubtless wring from the Legislature 
un extension of the elective franchise." He proposed 
that drafts of petitions lo Parliament for Household 
Suffrage, Triennial Parliaments, Vote by Ballot, and 
the No-Property Qualification, should be prepared by 
the Association.

I ton Dunlop Cheese, 
1 do. Dutch do January 1 H. N. H

2 lihde BRANDY™
15 qr.-casks Red and White WINE,
3 boxes and two bales SLOPS.

For sale nt lowest rates
Jan. 26.—3w

NSIGNMENT 33T The above sale is postponed until the 1st ol 
February next. 19th Jan.4ce'

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
rpO be sold at Public Auction, on 
X Monday the first day of March 

next, at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, on the premises—All that cer

tain Lot or parcel of a Lot of Land belonging to 
the Estate of the late William Whitney, deceased, 
situate at the comer of Germain and 
streets, in the city of SL John, with the Dwelling 
HOUSE and premises thereon as they now are,— 
at present in the occupation of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Whitney ; being sold for payment of the debts of 
the said William Whitney, deceased, in conse
quence of a deficiency of the personal Estate of 
the deceased for that purpose, pursuant to a Li
cence obtained from the Surrogate Court and 
Court of Probates in and for the City and County 
of Saint John.—Dated this 25th day of January, 
A. D. 1841.

ELIZABETH WHITNEY, Administratrix.
CHARLES ADAMS,
WM. OLIVE,

Atchison,
Glengn
Roads, 18th, barque Sarah, Kinney, Savannah.

Arrivfed at Cove of Cork, 8ih Dec. brig Dove, 
Whitburn, St. John; Llnnlalhgoland, Finnie, ditto, 
with lose of boats ; ship Voluna, Foy, from do. Oo 
the I Dili Nov. in lat. 47. long. 34, the 
barque wilh green counter, eitl
abandoned, but could not render any assistance, as the 
V. was scudding under close reefed main-topsail.

Liverpool, Dec. 24. —Entered for loading—Eliza 
Keith, Simpson, Charleston ; Queen of the Ocean, 

ey, New Orleans ; Duncan, Robertson, Savan 
; John Henley, Di>brow, do.

JARDINE & CO.

Bref, Pork, Oatmeal, Sfc.
lust received and for sale by the subscribers : — 

RLS. Piime BEEF,
40 do. do. PORK,

50 barrels OATMEAL, ground this Full from 
new oats,

40 sides Sole Leather.
3 bales of Calcutta HIDES,

20 boxes 10x14 Glass,
20 hhd». good Porto Rico SUGAR,

100 firkins end tubs 
2 bales of Pilot (
1 bale of Klanuels,
1 bale of Flushings,
1 bale of Damasks.

Jan. 26

One is a Tem-

40 BVuluna saw a
ier in great distress or Princes»

r.u
prime BUTTER, 
loths,

necessarily,' of the dang.qroue 
•grace. Indeed, the progress uf opinion 
t has brought an approximation to this 
vatcoiian.

Advertised—Ocean Queen, Wilson, for Savannah, 
mid Speed, Pentreath, for Mobile.

The Sarah Stewari.and Thomas Selston, from Mi- 
ramichi, at Belfast, Dec. 18—The India, f.om Bath- 
urst, and the Minstiel, from Piclou, bound to Liver
pool, at Hihiinore, (Ireland.)—Harper, Murphy, 
from Mirnmichi, at Crookh.iven.

The Undaunted, from Dalhousie, was sp 
the 15th Nov. in long. 59 W., with loss of b

Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Mantiu*,Hodge, from St.John, 
N. U., at (his port ; last night in coming up the Ri
ver, got in contact *uth the Anasdale, from Runcorn 
to Greenock, which carried away the latter’• foremast 
and bowsprit.
• Deve-eux. Banton, from Quebe 
the 2d December, in lat. 46, Ion. 42, pas 
îles of Whitby, timber lahen, abandoned 

• Transit. Braithwaite, from Quebec at Crookhaven 
On 15th Nov. in lat. 44, loti. 61, apoke the Restitu
tion, with decks swept.

Off Waterford, 30th ult., steamer Cape Breton, 
Graham, from Halifax, 22 days—bound to Greenock 

Passed, on the 5th ult., in lat. 45, long. 30, a ship, 
(timber-laden), burnt to the water’s edge.

■ The Agnes Ewing, Wade, fiom Miramichi, off 
Gove, Ims on board the crew of the Deveron, from 
Delhousia to the Clyde, abandoned in lat. 46. long. 47.

Ship-Chester. Dovle, J5 days from Liverpool lor 
Savannah, put into Kinsale on the 13th Dec. with loss 
of fore-topmast, and main cap and main topmant 
•prufiif—'Ihe Prince of Wateiloo, from Liverpool, 
ftir Savannah, also put into Kinsale sum» day, leaky, 
having bore up from lat. 54, long. 17, out lour weeks 
iA^voiild have to discharge.
Ü The Frances Lawson, from Pictou to Liverpool, 
Has been abandoned at sea—crew taken off by the 
Cdrnwall, bound for Falmouth, and part of them af
terward put on board ihe Adrian, arrived nt Liver
pool on the 11 th Dec. from New Orleans.

Lonyhope. Aov. 26 — Arrived, the Lotus, from 
America, with only the mete and four men on board ; 
the mastei and rest of the crew having been washed 
oferlmard during n heavy gale

Acio Light-House off the Coast of Kerry.— A new 
light-hou»e has been built by the Corporation of Dub
lin, upon the North-East point «if Valentia Island, 
off the coast of Kerry, fro.m which a fixed white light 
will be exhibited on the evening of February 1st, 1841, 
and thenceforward will lie lighted from sunset to 
rise. The light kept open will lead clear of Reena- 
drolan point, and also ol the Harbour-rock within the 
entrance shelving rocks, partly covered at high water, 
extend three quarters of a cable's length from Crom
well's Fort. The light-house is erected withib the 
whole building of Cromwell'» Foil, on the western 
side of the principal entrance to Valentia Harbour.

CRANE fc M GRATHThe remains of Colonel Snodgrass weie 
with military honours, onMonday last. Many 
citizens attended. Colonel Snodgrass served 
rious parte of the world, and, we undeistand, 
hilitated by ■ chronic complaint contracted in India 
He died suddenly.—Jb.

Colonel S. was son-in-law of Sir Archibald Camp
bell, late Lieutenant Governor of New-Brunewii k.

interred

Bank of British North America. 
rilHE Court of Directors hereby give Notice, X that a Half Yearly Dividend of Twenty Shil
lings sterling per share, will become payable on 
the shares registered in the Colonies, on and after 1 
the 23d day of February next, during the usual 
hours ofbusittess, as announced by circular to the 
respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and 
will be paid at the rate of Exchange 
23d day of February, to be fixed 
Boards.

The Books will be closed preparatory to the Di
vidend on the 8th day of February, between which 
time and the 23d day of February, no transfers of 
Shares can take place.

By order of the Court.
G. DeB. ATTWOOD, Secretary

London, 10th December, 1840.

okfn on 
ow»prit.Our Provincial Legislature was opened on 

Wednesday last The Speech of His Excellency 
John Harvey, on the occasion, is given in 

this day’s paper. It refers to all the principal to
pics connected with the best interests of the Pro
vince,— Agriculture, Commerce, Roads,
Lands and Immigration,and the useful information 
arising from the Geological survey of the country ; 
the whole proving how great an interest our wor- 

takes in the prosperity of New-

\ Administrators.

PHŒN1X
Book A* Stationery Warehouse,

Wild More Steam !—We have been favoured with the 
following extract of a letter from one of the firei Per " British Queen."c at Liverpool. On 

•e«l the P'.eia- FEW of the Annual specimens of Literature 
and Art, for 1841,via :—The Book of the Bou

doir, Fiuden's Tableaux, Keepsake, Book of Beauty, 
Drawing Room Scrap Book, Juvenile do., Heath’s 
Picturesque Annual, Friendship's Offering, Forget 
Me-Not, Juvenile Allium, jr<-"-

Milton’s,Channing's, and Burns’ Works.
Wheweli's Mechanics, Hutton’s Mathematical and 

Philosophical Dictionary ; Gibbons’ Rome.
Legends of Venice; do. Cloth Fair, Harry Lorri- 

quer's Confessions, Valentine Vox. Master Hum
phrey's Clock ; Cruikahank'e Odd Volume. Offering 
of Mirth, and At Home ; Sporting Almanack, Shake- 
peere's Seven Ages, Heads of the People, the Epi
curien, Juvenile Works, &c.

Mathematical Instruments, Gunter’s Scales, Ne 
Plus Ultra Desks, Iuketands, Slates and slate Pen
cils, drawing and common Pencils, silver and Albata 
Pencil Cases, uecketand desk Knife», Skates,Sticks, 

all assortment Tunbridge War**, common and 
Needle end Card Cases, ivoty end skin Tablets.

Paper, Pens, Quills, Inks, Wax and afers.
Flute*. Clarionets. Reeds, Violins ni Strings, 

Bugles,&r. ; Rifle Swords, Belts & Slings, and Trim
mings; Superfine Canister Powder, Flasks, and Shot 
Belts.

Ahouses in London, dated January 4lh. “ We had a 
long visit yesterday from Mr. Cunaid—the Steam current on the 

by the localthy Governor 
Brunswick.

Io the Assembly, on Wednesday, it xvas resolv
ed that no Petition be received or Bill brought in 
after the eighth day of February next, except by 
special leave of the House.

At the weekly meeting of the new “ Board of 
Trade" in Dublinrim Wednesday, a resolution wee 
passed ordering the prosecution of any shopkeeper 
detected in selling articles of “ foreign" manufacture 
for Iiish.

The movement in support of Irish manufactures 
is spreading. The High Sheriff of Waterford has 
called together his county in support of the prin-

Irish Emigration to Jamaica.—Notwithstanding 
the outcry sought to be raised against Jamaica 
emigration, berths for 250 are secured at this port 
per the Robert Kerr. The applicants arc most 
numerous. [Several of the Irish journals denounce 
this system of emigration as an attempt to revive 
slavery.]—London paper.

A serious atcident happened in the Roman Ca
tholic ChapeTin Francis street, Dublin, on the 27th 
Dec. ; a plank in the Chapel broke, when an alarm 
was

Lion. He talks uf establishing a steamer every week 
foi Halifax. The project is favourably considered at 
the Colonial Office." From other letters which have 
been received in town, we are informed that Mr. Cu- 
nard ie making arrangements to Uudd. two more 
steamers. Success to his enterprise !—Halifax Post.

The Directors of the Halifax Union Marine In
surance Company have been authorised by the 
Stockholders “ to forward to Captain Peloso, of 
Havana, a purse containing one hundred sove- 
reigns, with a letter expressing the high 
they entertain of his bravery and good conduct in 
rescuing several of their countrymen from the 
hands of pirates, and conveying their thanks for 
his exertions in saving so much of the cargo of the 
schooner Vernon, after the murder of the late un
fortunate and lamented Captain Cunningham.’’

Information is wanted of Damki. Crowlev, who 
left Halifax fur Si. John, N. If on the lOth Septem- 

His wife, Bridget Crojvley, 
heard of him—is in destitute circumstances—would 
be thankful to ihe newspapers of Sf. John lo copy 
this notice, and to any person who would forward 
her any information of hrr husband.— lb.

ber last. lias not smee
NEW-BRUNSWICK

Marine Assurance Office,
8th January, I84l. 

cial Meeting of the Board of Directors, 
ie day, a Semi-Annual Divirend of Ten 

paid up Capital, 
oldere, at this <

A T aspe
held th

pt.R Cent, on the 
able lo the Stockh 
1er the 15th of February next.

By order qf the Board

, wns declared pay- 
Office, on and af-The Blockade of Buenos Ayres.—We are happy 

to say that authentic intelligence has reached tth>* 
country, of a treaty having been concluded 'h'efxVeén 
France and Buenos Ayre*, in consequence of whii-h 
the blockade nf the river La Plaita was immediately 
raised.—Af. Y. Albion.

»u*«n

Passengers in the Packet Barbara for Digby, 
last evening, on their wav to Halifax, to take pas
sage in steam ship Acadia for England, 
of February—Mrs. Ansley, and Messrs. John M‘- 
Conkey, S. Gardner, Thos. Wallace, and W. H. 
Adams, all of this city.

ighland North British Society, (in connec
tion with the Highland Society of London,) has 
been formed in Miramichi, of which James Gil- 
mour, Esq. has been chosen President, and Alex. 
Fraser. Jr., Dr. Alex. Key, R. C. M’Donald, and 
Alex. Rankin, Esquires, Vice-Presidents

A. JACK, Secretary
given that the house was falling, which caused 

a sudden rush for the doors—three persons were 
killed and several badly wounded.

Father. Mathew staled the other day, in the course 
of a «peach at New Rose, that the number of Irish 
teetotallers is 3,300,000.

Mortality among the Peers, 1840.—Duke of 
Marlborough, Marquis Camden, Earls Durham, Du- 
cie, Mansfield, Ranfurly, Stair, Seafield, Viscount 
Kenmore, Lords Headley, Garough, Holland, Arden, 
Ashtown, and Castlemaine.

Ip the different workhouses of London 30,000 poor 
persons were on Fiiday entertained by ihe charity of 
their neigbours and the public with the substantial 
fare of old Christmas.

Upwards of three thousand quarts of nutritious 
eoup are distributed in Brighton weekly, to the ne
cessitous poor, at one penny a quart.

The correspondent of the Herald 
a wonderful grey parrot has been added to ihe Royal 
Establishment, which has been purchased for Prince 
Albert for £50. Among its other qualifications, the 
parrot sings, “ with great apparent feeling," the first 
verse of " The flag that braved a thousand years" ; 
it also sings, “ with considerable humour," the first 
verse of “Jim Crow,** with the whistling and jump
ing accompaniment: finally, when convivial, it drinks 
the health of the Queen and Prince Albert. This 
wonderful bird has been placed under the appropri
ate special care of Baroness Letzen.

Great excitement was created at Buckingham 
Palace, by the entrance of a person who had been 
known for some time by the title of Princess Res- 
teilitz, and an attempt by her to stab the sentinel at 
the door of Buckingham Palace with » short sword, 
which broke in the conflict. She was immediately 
taken into custody, and declares she has a rightful 
claim to the throne. The reports say that she is un
questionably

The clerks io the Bank of Eoglund are about 700 
io number.

Sir F. Smith has at length reported in favour of the 
east lioe of railway to Edinburgh from England.

A woman, named Jones, died last week at Dudley, 
above ninety years old, leaving behind her 138 grand
children.

The Piano-forte of M. List, the celebrated per
former on that instrument, has beer, sold at Ham
burgh for the enormous sum of £840.

The commercial city of Leghorn is in the most 
melancholy condition, owing to the failure of several 
first-rate houses.

on the 3d N. B. — Non-resident Stockholders who req 
draw for the amount of their Dividend, will in 
their drafts—“ b

Marine
1841.’’

eintj amount of my Dividend on — 
of the Capital Stock of the A"ew-Brunswick 
Assurance Company, as deslared 8/A January,

Just Published, new editions ol Murray’s First 
Book, for childien ; do Spelling Book ; do. Introduc
tion to the Reader; Dilwortb'w Spellings; Hinckt' 
Geography ; Testaments ; 12 mo. School Copy
Walkingame's Tutor’s Assistant; Universal Spel- 

I, and Springer's Hymns.
Also, a novel system of Arithmetic, or Wilhotke's 

■ Fryer's Mental Reckoner—being the most complete, 
simple and expeditious method of practical mercan
tile arithmetic ever offered to the Provincial public ; 
and possessing as it does the approval and pair 
of so distinguished ami competent an authoiit 
present Governor, His Excellency Sir J. Haivey, the 
publisher is persuaded its merits will be fully appre
ciated by the intelligent community to whom 
fered.

The editor of the Novascotian proposes to publish 
a Library embracing 8 volumes, of à Colonial cha
racter, at $1 each—one to be issued every six 
months.A H

SPLENDID ANNUALS,Hours op Business.—We are happy to learn 
that the shopkeepers in Si. Jamce’e-etreet, Park-lane, 
and the neighbourhood, have entered into the agree
ment of again closing their establishments at eight 
o clock. It is to he hoped that no person, by keep
ing open hie shop after that hour, will caus • ihe

°f *•> desirable an arrangement.—Liverpool

,, It i* that the remuine of Napoleon
Wednesday the 13th inst. in Con- six coffins—one of tin. a second of Mahogany, a third

Governor Kent delivered his inaugural address on oul®r ca,p» °f ollk. 
the 15th instant, of which the North Eastern Boun- Birth.—On Sunday, the 20th ult , the wife of 
dary, of course, forms a leading topic. After alluding Mr' R"l>erl Brown, of Hill House, near Rlpi.n, of a 
to various obstacles and delays in its settlement, he ?on.' . . '» only about 42 years uf age, and this
ease:— 11 ,ier nioe,eenth confinement, and at fuur of" which

*•« Ti.. , • e j. , . she bas had twins: the mother and «bild are doingThe lime cannot be far distant, when the ques- wal’.-Sbe should have a pension;-/».
* on must assume a more ilefinitire shape, either _____
peaceable or warlike; and much as we may deprecate Jt• «» i
Ihe .wful evils end mi.erie. ,.f w.r, „v „u,hi ,o be "arZyrrfoH mi Madagascar.—
prepared to meet the issue, if such, after all, is the » LvHiigeliCHl Magazine for this month 
determination of our opponents, with the firmness of R,vce melancholy intelligence that sixteen 
men who feel that they have the right, and who will of the persecuted Christians of Madagnscar, 
not yield to threat or force ihe inheritance of our who had for II long time succeeded in coil- 
fathers and the rightful territory of our Stale. The cenling themselves from their pursuers had 
Z«Z,yin^CmM VfT,,iriZ,,d|,,Ur,Sl,,l-e ,hie bee" apprehended, and that nine of their

zm"?srcruell> ?eared to drh -iheiheir rulers ill all judicious, temperate, yet firm among them were Raminahy,
and decided measures, and that it ie regarded by them ”,e W"ti onti refugees
as too sacred and loo solemn a subject lo be made *n England, and Paul and his excellent wife, 
the instrument of any mere party schemes or move of whom mention is made ill the *• Narrative 
m*,nIu , of Persecutions in Madagascar.”

He adverts to ihe occupation, by order of the Go- ^
Cener.l of C.n.d., uf ihe pu.u el Temiicou- If nr Office, D. r. 14.—3Clh: Cnpl. C. A-bluore

U a ir l n' by Bmish troops, and adds ;— to lie Major, by p, v. J. Connor, who retires on half
If the British troops ere permanently located at pay. 69ih : Lt. S. E. Rolland, from 98ib Foot, to be 

Madawaska, I shall feel it my duty to reiterate the Lieut, v. Coats, who exchanges, 
request already made to the Government and lo urge 
upon that Government the justice and expediency of 
taking military possession on the pari of the United 
Slates of the territory in dispute."

Sixteen convictions for murder have been recorded 
in the Stale of New York, within ihe last two years.
Nine of these persons have suffered the penalty _ 
scribed by law; and two are now awaiting the same 
fearful puuisbment.

Per “ British Queen. " 6
T> OOK OK BEAUTY; KEEPSAKE, 

Heath's PirruuKsuvK Annual,
y as ourThe Colonial Churchman, formerly published at 

Lunenburg, will in future be published by Me-sra. 
Gossip &. Coade, at the office of the Halifax Ti

Frieudihip’s Offering,
Drawing Room Scrap Book ; Book of the Boudoir, 
Chi Iren of the Nobility; Forget-Me-Not,

Arew and splendid Portraits of Her Majesty and 
Prince Albert, engraved on Steel.

An exquisite assortment of Artist's Materials, 
&c. from London—all of which will be sold low fur 

Victoria Book-Store,
14, King street, St. John, N. B.

are now in
The above are offered for sale at unusually low 

rates, and a liberal discount given to wholesale cash

Prince William street, Jan. 19, 1841—3w

M’ost Office,
St. John, 23J Jan. 1841 

of the Ac
announces that

P H E M A IL to meet the sailing i 
H for Knglaod, will he closed at tl

CADI A,
on Sa-

J. HOWE, Jr. p!‘m.

Ca>li, at the 
Jan. 19.for hnglaod, will he closed at this office 

lurday, 3Uth inst. at 5 o'clock in the afternoon FOR SALE,
A LL that FARM formerly owned 

.ajL by the Hon.G. H. Hazem, at Sus
sex Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Reeve, consisting of 125 

res, more or less—25 el which are cleared. Situa- 
ted on the North side of the Post Road leading from 
Saint John to Westmorland,wilh the extensive Puit- 
age thereon of 84 Rods—The Buildings on the Faim 
are recently erected and are finished in a most sub
stantial and handsome manner; they consist of a 
Dwelling House, painted and papered, fit for the im
mediate occupation of a respectable family ; a spacious 
Barn, wilh Stabling ; a Wood House and Coach 
House, with other buildings—The present propcie- 

bad planned the whole for hie permanent resi- 
but is compelled to sell, being about lo leave
ovitice__For further particulars apply at the
of George Wheeler, Esq. Saint John, or uu

{^NOTICE.
A LL Persous who consider themselves entitled 

JrX. to come in under the Trust Deed bearing date 
the 15th day of March, 1834, made belweeu Wil
liam Stokes, formerly of the City of Saint John, 
Merchant, and Samuel Stokes, formerly of Liver
pool, in England, Merchant, and the Subscribers, as 
their Trusteus.will present their claims,duly attested, 
for the consideration of the Trustees, at the Count
ing House of John V. Thubgar. Esq. in the City 
ol Saint John, on or before Thursday the 18th day 
of Februaiy next, in order that the Trustees may 
proceed to n distribution of the Trust Estate,in con- 
loi mit y w ith the term* of the assignment.—Di 
Dec. 2Ctb, 1840.

n> N O TIC E.
rpHE General Annual Meeting of the Stock- 
JL holders in the Saint John BRIDGE COM

PANY, will be held at the Secretary’s Office in 
this City, on Tuesday the second day of February 
nekt, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of choosing 
Directors for the ensuing year.

VV. H. STREET, President.
St John, 25th January, 1840

TO LET,
rpHOSE well known Premises, occupied by Mr. 
» John Kirk, Reed’s Point, including Dwelling 

HOUSE, SHOP, &c.—If not Let previous to 
Wednesday the 10th February, they will on that 
day be Let at Public Auction

St John, 26th January, 1841

ated
torJAMES KIRK. )

JOHN V. T H LT RG A R, ( Trustees 
JOHN ROBERTSON, \ Office

the premises at Sussex Vale. 
Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1841BANK OF

British *\*orth America.
THOMAS REED

Firc-Pitof STORES to be Leased.r I'M IE Branch is now prepared to grant Bills at 
ft. three days sight for any sum not less than Five 

Pound* Sterling, on the different Branches of the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, viz 

Dublin,
Cork,
Limerick,
Clonmel,
Londonderry, Enniskillen,

Wexford,
Bella*!,
Waterford,
Galway,
Armagh,
Athlone,
Coleraine,

TO LET,
FTIHE Four-Story Brick Store, now in the o< cu- 
JL pation of the subscribers, fronting on the South 

Market Wharf. —ALSO—
The Second Floor of the Brick Store adjoining 

Messrs. Leckwoods’, fronting on the North Market 
Wbaif, in connection wilh Four Floors of a Brick 
Store in rear of the same, having separate eotrauces, 
and the exclusive use of a purchase Wheel.

The cellars ol these building» will be made water
tight and frost-proof,

If the above Sto 
7th April,

From the first day of May next, 
rTlHA.T pleasantly situated three story Dwelling 
-1. HOUSE and SHOP, at the corner of Sydney 

ami Brittain sireete, Lower Cove, owned !>y James 
Holmes, and at present occupied by Captain Larkin. 
— For particulars enquire of 

January 26.

Omagh,
Dunganoon,
Bandon,

Ballyshen
Strabaue,
Dungarvon,
Mallow,
Moneymore,
Cootehill,
Kilrush,
Skibbeieen.

Kilkenny,
Baltina,
Tralee,
Youghal,IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 

During the toeek ending on Friday. 
puns. Rum, 20 hlids, Suear, ti pun*. Molasse*, 
bests Tea, 162 barrels Wheat Flour, 33 ditto

JOHN KIRK, 
Reed’s Point

53 Monaghcn,
Banbridge,
Parsonstow

A letter from Vienna, quoted by the Moniteur 
Parisien, announces that Prince Metternich is seri
ously ill.

The Nile has risen to 22^ feet this year, and the 
inundation is so great that incalculable mischief has 
been done to the country.

The Sud of Marseilles contains accounts from 
Constantinople, slating that the Russians had been

100 cl 
Beef, &c. Ac Soap, Candles, Brandy, Gin, &c.

Just received per British Queen, from Liverpool :
\ QUANTITY of SOAP. CANDLES.

JnL Cognac BRANDY, and Holland’s G1N;
—ALSO—

10 puncheons Jamaica SPIRITS,
Boxes Tobacco PIPES,
Bag* CORKS, &c.

Which nru offered for sale in the Store latel" 
copied by James Lockwood 4* Go 
Building, W*ler street.

Jan 26

res are not Let previously to the 
11 then he put up at Auction.

JARVIS & CO.
ick!Don

Ballymena,

184L W‘MARRIED,
On Monday evening, 18th in*t, by the Rev.Samu

el Robinson, Mr. William H. Mu mont, to Miss Ann 
Wallace, both of this city.

On Thursday evening, by the same, Mr. George 
L. Camber, Merchant, to Susan Eliza, third daugh
ter of Mr. Israel Fellows, all of this city.

pre- E L

PASSAGE FltOM IRELAND.
The subscriber will have Vessels to 

bring out PASSENGERS from 
IRELAND, next Spring.

WILLIAM M'CANNON,
—5w

Fire.-—We are sorry
completely defeated by the Circassians, and driven House with all its contents, and a quantity 
from one of their most important fortresses, after a Hay in its vicinity, belonging to Mr
decisive battle. This intelligence, owing to the I , 6,1 ,nauetri°us settler on the Nerepis Road,
absence of dates and places, ws. considered rery ' S®îJLl;irîîj■“•e .from.l®w®' were entirely consumed 
doubtful V 7 by fire on the evening of Friday the8th instant. The

The export, nf Russia during Ibe year 18J9 .mount- n: ""i k""'1' “

Russia Ims lately barrowred 100,000,000 ruble» 1„„ Veen «ceideolal Lc/irie/ " 
from the Amsterdam bankers.

The emiment astronomer, the Abbe Scarpellim, 
died lately at Rome, aged 84. He continued till the 
last to fill the posts of director of the Pontificial Ob
servatory, nnd professor of astronomy.

Constantinople, Dec. 2.—The Marchioness of 
Londonderry was presented to the Sultan last Mon
day. She was accompanied on the occasion by the 
lady of Capisin Walker, or Walker Pacha, as he is 

noxv generally styled, and both were very gracious
ly received. To Mrs. Walker, the Sultan spoke in 
the mo»t flattering terms of the services of her hus
band,"whom he looked upon, he said, as the right arm 
of his navy. Captain Walker hae, since his return, 
been presented wilh a magnificent snuff-box in bril-

A. SMITHERS,to learn that the Dwelling 
of Lum- St. Jolm, December 1, 1840.—3w Manage f

tirick Younger’s Own ! Younger's Own !
FWIHE Subscriber having 
J. (adoring ALE in bis 

street, shall be mostlmppy 
of his friends who may feel disposed to give him coun
tenance. He will warrant that they shall he treated 
to the best of his abilities

Dock street, St. Jol 
12th January, ll

January 5th, 1841DIED,
On Sunday morning, after a short illness, James 

■no of Mr. Francis Ogle, aged 3 yeais.— Funeral on 
Wednesday, et two o’clock, when friends and ecquain- 

invited to attend, 
ednesday morning last, aged 74 

years, Mrs. Mary Clarke, relict of the late Mr. Wil
liam Clarke, of that place.

At Studholm, King’s County, on the 18th inst. 
Mr. William Wright, aged 77 years; and on the49th, 
Mr. John Whiteneck, aged about 100 years ; both 
old and respectable inhabitants of that parieh.

On the 22d December last, on board the Ship Jane 
Walker, on her passage to Mobile, Mr. Alexander 
Campbell, aged 28 years, a native of Caithness, ( Scot
land.) His remains were interred on Dauphine Is
land, Mobile Bay.

On the 27th ultimo, after a short illness, at his 
residence in the Adelph, London, in hie 80ih year; 
Thomas Hill, Esq. en individual more intimately 
known in the literary circles of London thin any 
other person, perhaps, that ever existed.

J. O’DONNELLY1841 now commenced manu- 
new Brewery iu Dock 

to receive a visit from any
EDUCATION.

FTIHE MISSES MYHAN, wbe have lately re- 
Jl turned from Paria, respectfully inform the 

citizens of Saint John, that they will continue to 
give instruction in the French and Italian Langua
ges, Music, Drawing, Plain and Ornamental Nee-, 
die Work, also the newest style of Wax Work, 
with a general course of English Education.

As they intend to devote their time to a select 
few, it is necessary that they should raise the pri
ces in the above Brandies.

They tender their unfeigned thanks for thekind 
patronage which they have hitherto received.

Terms made known at their residence in Char- 
St John, 5th January, 1841.

SAINT JOHN
Sacred Music Society.

CONCERT
Of Sacred, Vocal and Instrumental 

MUSIC.
CONCERT will he given by the above So
ciety at tha“ Hall of the Mechanics' Institute", 

on THURSDAY Evening next, the 28th in 
Performance will commence precisely at hal 
7 o'clock.

A limited number of Tickets will be sold at the 
of Mr. S. K. Foster, corner of King and

Mr. Weisbeckkr, Professor of Mu.ic to the So
ciety, will preside at the Pianoforte.

Saint John, Jan. 26, 1841.

pectfully 
i, on W<

lances are re* 
At Carletfire is supposed to

GEO. YOUNGER.The Circuit Court has now been sitting ten days : 
of the one huudred and ten civil cases on the docket, 
about thirty only have been got through with. Most 
of the criminal cases, however, have been tried— H'i/- 
liams, charged with the murder of William Blair, in 
this city, a fortnight since, had his trial on Friday, 
when a verdict of Manslaughter was returned by the 
Jury.—75.

A A GAUD.
fTMIE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
I and the public that he is compelled, for the 

preservation of his health, to decline doing any 
further business in the Store heretofore conductedi Germain streets ; Price 2s. 6d

ti»» ot Ihe Gold Medal which wa. adjudged last Christmas to 
aln.ter Tuuaas Jenkins Bell, as the mint merlO.rlo.ie pupil 
In Ihe Grammar School. The head Master ol the School had 
nsurb pleasure la recommeading this young gentleman to th* 
notice of the Common Council, on account of the excellent 
behaviour and »teady application to duly,which had character
ised him during the whole period of his Giammar School 
curriculum. —lu.

lotte streetby him in King street.
' He therefore begs to announce to the Merchants, 

Mechanics, and others, in the City of Saint John, 
that he has commenced the business of a Public 
Writer and Accountant, in his office, immediately 
over Mr. Jury Pine’s Shoe Store, Cross street ; 
where every description of Writing, Accounts, 
&c. intrusted to. his charge, shall be executed with 
conectness and dispatch.
Cross street.

January 12, 1841.—3p

05* NOTICE.
HE Business heretofore conducted by James 
Alexander, Junior. John Alexander, nnd John 
rry. under the Firm of Alexanders, Babrt 
will in future be carried on by the Subscribers,

ALF.XAKDER. BARRY <$• CO.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JOHN H. BARRY.

T
TO BE LETT,

*!fjlROM the lit of February or the let May next, 
JJt; till the l*t May. 1842,— The commodious OF
FICE, occupied by the undersigned, in the building 
over Air. James Malcolm's Grocery Store, in Prince 
William etwet. Apply to 

I January 5, 1841.

H. Ba 
Ik Co. 
under the Firm oÆkf Uout ot Saint Joÿu.There was a great hurricane at Constantinople on 

Aha 1st ult. A rumour prevailed that fifteen ships 
were lost in the Black Sea.

The Atlantic Insurance Company of New- 
ve just announced a semi-annual dividend of tore 

able on the 5th of January.
are truly aitonish-

Yorh
have jost announced a 
ly-fiv# per rent., payable on
" Ihe earnings ol this Company are truly aitomsn 
ing ; within a few years they have given the stock

Entrance from 
THOMAS JONES.

COASTWISE. 8iU.
Wednesday—Spray, Bancroft, Grand Manan, fish. 
Thursday— Lark, Bradley, Musquash, hay.The weather continues remarkably mil<l and 

pleasant, and quite unseasonable for January.
I St. John, January l, 1841GEORGE BLATCH.
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